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that ]lave a famrily kinslîip; ail tho faculties and ail tho acqui- ticir circlo and ail otbers so reinote frorn the contro that tho
citijons of' tho Ituinan intellect -irc rMations to cacli other. If diffcrence botiveen a greater and a le>s vns belovi eonsidcration.
there be seule one specialty in art, litcraturc, science, or cen in It is net easy to decido ilat kuowledge is of niost %vorth-I
tho business of iif'e in wvhich wc can succccd best, that specialty spcak of' course in rcfercnceu to our l0'o liec-and scarcely
is inaproved aild cnriclicd by aIl tlao contributions ebtainable possible is-it to dctcrmine satisfactorily tupon the relative values
frotin otlier departuients of study. I renicnibcr deriving botla of differcat branches of bunian knowkldge. The ratio would ne
amusement and profit frein attcnding aaaany ycars age a course doubt vary ivitli the world's progress, butl if ivo could arrive nt
of lectures in tlais city giveti by the Amierican Etaierson. In an approximation for Our own age it weula go far to settie the
one of these, the Lcctiircr teok for hlis teat IlMind your own just proportions of a school curriculum.
business, " "ldo your thing " was I think lais exact expression. At any rate if thero is one question more titan anothcr upon
la tbe course of bis Lecture lic observcd that any anan wvho whieh we slaould hecsitate to pronounce a dognticjugmcent, il, IS
straycd freont lis own demain into tl.at of lais neiglîbour, to this one-of tho relative importance of varions studics.
stcal fruits and floivcrs was not unlikely in ]lis ignorance to If ive ]lave beca able.to look for a monment bcyond tho narrow
brin- away worthless bernies ana wcdas, and, find burs! sticking limit of ont ovvn special reading-:-and uQi selW.eaucation is
te lim-dupcal by a dandelion. advaneing te perfection eaaly as ive cari do tliis-ive eau hardly

Ncvertlicess it is ivortit considleration ulactîer a man does flot fait te purceie tlaat cadi departanent of human inq1uiry bas an
do bis tbing thgi botter for the recreztavo exorcise mental or iatcrcst and a value of its oiun, mwiile none catti boast itsulf inde-
bodily whieh lie takes in doing the tlîings of others. Afler ail, pendent of the rcst. Feeling this truth we slhah liesitate te
arc ive sent liere, iiicrly tu duoene îlaing. Is not this world a asscrt thant the thiuags ivo du nut kîaow are îess important thau
seltool for the educatioa not of a f.aeulty but of a man. We are it what ive do. Our attitude towarda§ otler workurs in tic fildU
is truc fragments viuived iii relation Lu the suecial idaclle. But of knovledgc or of thieuglat w Il bc one of laumaility and respect.
caci of us 1is in himsclf a %viche, anade up Jf part!,. Anad if the Education bas but imperfcîly done its, work, upon us uoless iL
whle bc grcater tlaa aià3 part, a iialejan muit Le greater lias cured us of tic vulgarity of prcsiuxnptuous self-assertion.
tisa that part cf hiami %%lî:J i found in lais speciahty. Wue Tlaat any more system shuuld inipart to commun place mon a
shiould tiert:fore strive wîile iraproving Our one talent te in- liberal apprciation o? al studios is searcely te bu expccted. But
crase our mîtole capital. tbere must be aîonicthing îcry ill-balanced in a nîethod %vllich

One bcncficial resuit, net tie lcast, would be--a gIreater liber- ,ueIul r~sigt ri u .îd paes aro tchoelar k
ality of feeling iii our intercourse. Society would flot be se mucli Dr. Goodf'ord o? Eton te rejeet modemn lanuge fro th roua
of a Datela concert in ivlîicli many uicmbcrs are found net only curriculum. le anbwers tic questions of tbe Comuaîssîoners
phaying caci blis own tune on lais own instrument, but cxtoîîing as foîloirs.

lai oin bmstumaboe Uc rst (Lord Clarendon, spe-zlJing of Frcneli'. Would it not 'be
Thcre arc tee matay Clainese educators amongst us io, mnakin- considcred nccessary by thae autliorities cf Eton tu render oblig-,

a iîap of hunian kuowlcdge mark eut thoir owa demain as the tory a tbing- iviich thîoy tbink ouglît te fornil part uf tUic ducaticu
ICelestial Empire " and .ail otlîcrs as I' Dcserts " or ' Xnhabited of an1 Englisît gentlecan ? Ansiver. I sliould nut. 3527. Yen

by barbarians. " would flot consider it nccessary te devete any part of tlie sehool
A little QV this spirit is ail very- 'mcli, it is refresliing- te *d time te its acquisition-No 1 net a day.
anthoreuglîyl oewt i insbet n 3528. Yen do net intend te do so.-No. Dr. Goedferd dees

ghsa inlvcihbsonsbet n ndeavouring net appear te bave been called upon for lais reasons for this un-
te niake tlae mest of it. But thec feeling is apt to degenerat hc" aigecuinadyttcei creyayitleta
inte narrow.mindedncss. t eiaigecuinadytteei creyayitleta

callinc' in wbich access te works irritten in Frencha and Gemman
Tlîe partizans of an edlucation purcly classical have grcathy is ne abselutely indispensable. Nom noed tic study o? iL, if

tlienîselves te thank, for the attacks that bave long- been ma"de preperly condueted, ie ,tltogethier uripreductive of tlîe pkilolog-ical
upon Latin aud Grck. Tbeir dlams for the supcrierity ef tliese trainiuag for wirael the dend languages. riglitly. eneugh, dlaim a
mtiglat be alloed if it wore net, as is tee often tlîe case evoa ih supreanacy. Frenchu learnt fioli a French bonnte, or froin a
injinent sclîoIarý;, accompanicd ivith an offensive determination plarase.book, liowever useful, is trivial enough and nifords ne

net te ecog"nize the value of' otacm studies. The active Opposition discipline of the faculties or cultivation o? the tiste. But French
foraicrly miade by classical bead masters e? selteels te tbe intro- studied under a rcally good tenclier, %vith attentiea te the niceties
duction of modern languages and of mathemnatics anmd playsiea or U'hc language, and Nvitlî a French eclassie as a text-bûOok may
science among thc boys lias if 'me are: te judge froni the Report afferd a good deal of training te botla.
of' tîe Scitool Conmmission e? a few ycars back, in toe many cases But agaimi, içliat are 'me te tlaink iac nme find so eminent .1
only subsided inte a passive rcFistance nearhy as bad. Tlîey do net man as Dr. Temple of Rugby spcaking disparaginghy of mathe-
s-cmn te think it incumbent upon tlacin te do any tlaing. Wbcme mnaties and tce physical scienccs. le is arguing Uhc nccessity
tlaey take ineasures of any kind tbey nevemthehess put atller of making cimoice of some one study te bo the t',ief, and o? requir-
studios on a footing of such marked infeiority thaut it is evîdent ing alî others te bc suborditiato te iL. le proneunices lu favor
beir very lighatiy tlîcy estecin thienl cemlparison witi thcir Owi. ofthe classios and geecs on te s:aY, IlWlica ive have te elieosc
At Rugby Selaool irlîre the curriculum o? studies.appears te bc betireen literature, matheniaties, and phaysieal science the pics,
Lie îaost liberal, tic proportion o? marks is ;-for mathîcnaties advancedi on houaI? o? the twe latter is thacir tility. Tbey
as couiparcd wiLh elassies, 1 te 6ý--for M odemn Languages as suppîy a matn iith Lochs for future ivork. 'Mas claie? business,
compsrcd wvith classies, 1 te FI-and for Natural Pbulosophay, thc it is said, is to subane nature te lus purposEs, and timese Lue
sanie viz. 1 te 8. studios slaw him 'how te do thais. Those whoe use this plea

TIhis is far tee much in favor o? Latin and Grock. Indecd the sei te for-et thit. the world in whlicli we hive consists quite us
Comimisieaers pronounc tlîe jugdmaent whien> they rccommend mucli o? tlac men and içomen on iLs surface as o? the carti and
tlaat instcsd of sivardiag exhibition for Il iixcd attainnicts " its constituent materials. If ny man u-cre te nalyse bis ewn
five shall bc adjudged for chassies ahane, twe for Nlatheni.,ties, twe life, ho would find tîtat lac haëd far more te do uith his fellow-
for niodera Languages, ana tue for i>lysical Science. At Eten men thian 'mith any thîing isc n th ro, me a e te
'miere tic curriculum is tîte nmost illiberal, little or ne ]teneur choose a study whici stal pre-ctaaineîatly fit a ma for life, iL
'mas found to be given te any tlaing but classie4, and as a tatumal wili bo tliit ivhaich .th;ail Lest enable linai te enter into tîe thoughats,
concomitant Uhe masters employed in teaclaiag any othjer thian tic feelings, thie Motives of lais feflou..
those subjects, 'more regardcd as altogectiier in au inferior position. Il Thte real defe of malliitis and Phasical sciencc as
Tho authenities o? tais great scbool, as is nvr 'ml known, sem 1instruments of education is, that itaey jiave vet any tcndcncy te
te bave long rcgardcd vcrsc-making te o tis greutcst lino in Itumanice.


